
About Hastings Riverlands dairy products:

Hastings Riverlands dairy is situated at Huntingdon on the Mid north coast of NSW on the Eggert
family’s certified organic farm. The on-site processing facility is directly adjacent to the dairy,
enabling the end product to be as fresh and authentic as possible.

Jimmy Eggert started operation of the factory in 2023 after finishing his HSC in 2022. So now he is a
fifth generation dairy farmer with his own micro-dairy business, milking currently 26 Jersey cows, a
breed known for their top quality milk with high fat and protein levels. He is passionate about
sustainable and regenerative farming practices and the importance of quality food produced with
integrity and passion. What sets his products apart from many others is that he is the producer
(farmer), the processor, the marketer and the delivery driver!

His milk and yoghurt is processed using gentle farming and manufacturing methods to maintain it’s
nutritional integrity. The milk is unhomogenised and the yoghurt is pot set with only two ingredients
– milk and cultures, which means there is a layer of cream at the top of the yoghurt. It is delicious as
it is or with a bit of honey, maple syrup or fruit for extra sweetness.

Hastings Riverland products are available at the following outlets:

Wauchope Taree Kempsey
EcoWild The Artisan Farmer @ Nabiac Happy Pantry @ Nambucca Heads
IGA Timbertown Go Vita Whole and Happy @ Gladstone
IGA Wauchope Harvest to Hamper @ Wingham

Coffs Harbour
Port Macquarie Forster Active Nutrition Pantry@ Sawtell
IGA Sovereign Hills Farmers Patch Fuller Fresh @ Bellingen
Ken Little’s Fruit and Veg Go Vita The Happy Frog
Organics MattR Kombu Wholefoods @ Bellingen
Wild Culture Camden Haven Nourished Earth

Forgiving Foods @ Laurieton Quality Affordable Wholefoods
Comboyne Whole Health Store @ Lake Cathie
Grazed and Grown Sohip Organics @ Lorne
The Udder Cow Café

Contact: Jimmy Eggert 0435 097861
hastingsriverlands@gmail.com

 NO PESTICIDES | NO ARTIFICIAL FERTILISERS | NO GMO’s
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